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Summary 

Life coach and energy healer with an experience of 2 years, helping people to reach their goals 

and dreams and helping them to connect with their true selves as well.   

Art director with a BA degree in Graphic Design and 14 years of experience in multiple 

industries. Creative and self-motivated team player who thrives in a fast-paced environment. 

Able to conceptualize, execute and deliver innovative graphic solutions. Highly proficient in web 

and print publishing with excellent understanding of comprehensive design, advertising, 

typography, print production, pre-press standards, multimedia and online advertising as well as 

social media marketing tools. 

 

Education:  

B.Sc., Applied Arts (Graphic Design), Yarmouk University, Jordan, June 2001  

Life coaching life Changing coarse   (Glasgow Scotland) with Ali Campbell Coaching  

 

Training courses: 

High Performance: Online course with Brendon Burchard 2016  https://brendon.com/. 

The Spiritual Millionaire: online course with T Harv Eker www.harveker.com/lesson/ 

Dale Carnegie Course – Leadership and communication skills, 2016 

Social media marketing with Facebook and twitter, 2012, Lynda.com  

Effective Public Speaking, 2012, Lynda.com  

Brand building Basics, 2012, Lynda.com  

 

Professional Experience  

Co-Founder and Managing partner, Thea Soul-Chology  

Offering Life coaching courses and consultancy to individuals and couples  

https://brendon.com/


Leading workshops for business people and individuals to enhance their productivity skills and 

setting goals.  

Energy healing training and sessions  

Planning and arranging spiritual retreats and events  

Guided meditation for groups  

   

Art Director :: Y&R Amman :: September 2013 - Present. 

Working on international accounts as an art director, I have hands on experience in: 

The launch of the Royal Jordanian Airlines new platform, which includes creating a new brand 

image and guidelines, followed by several highly effective creative campaigns and daily press 

ads. I have also worked on the ATL and BTL of the launch campaign for their new 787 Dreamliner 

fleet.  

My experience also expands to a variety of different clients: 

 The Group (BHS, Cosmo, Hamleys, and Readers)  

 Honda  

 Bank of Jordan  

 Nabil  

 Orange  

 Haddad Group Mr. Chips  

 Siniora 

 Al-Ma›abar 

 

Digital Art Director :: JWT Riyadh :: March 2012- June 12 2013 

Online and offline art director major  

Accounts included: Shell, STC, and SABB. Main responsibilities were: 

- Created the new Saudi Arabia British Bank (SABB) online and offline material guidelines, we 

employed many tools to simplify the guidelines and make them more user friendly. 

- Handled all the digital campaigns such as Facebook applications, mobile applications, websites, 

social media and online banners for several clients. 

- Prioritized, set deadlines and managed projects 

- Provided progress reports on obstacles faced and offered solutions to overcome such 

obstacles. 

 

 



Senior Graphic designer :: Al Wataniya Group :: Jan 2007- Present 

Created the new identity for Al-Wataniya group by studying the weak areas on the previous logo 

and creating a stronger look and feel image which represent the hall group, focused on the 

colors and typography to give a modern and professional image with a simpler abstract object  

Conceptualized and designing corporate collateral materials: annual reports and the supporting 

materials, postcards, and direct mailers 

Managed daily workflow and resources between creative, copy, and production to meet 

objectives, timelines, and budgets 

Created a more efficient creative process by promoting clear communication and a strong 

relationship among the creative team, project managers, and vendors 

Collaborated with production manager to determine materials, inks and substrates 

Art direct and oversee photo shoots to ensure photographic objectives are successfully 

completed, as well as work with photo reps and agencies to negotiate usage rights 

A team leader in Al Khaldeyya project. 

handled all the online campaigns and online banner design. 

 

Senior Graphic Designer :: AL-Mohtaraf Al-Saudi :: Riyadh, KSA :: Sep 2005–2007  

Designed corporate collateral, brochures, ads, sales packages, exhibit signage and promotional 

materials for multiple industries and clients 

Conceptualized catalog layout designs following brand identity and pre-press standards 

Designed corporate collateral, monthly newsletters and promotional materials Art Direction on 

photography shoots 

Graphics Designer :: Active Future :: Riyadh, KSA :: Sep, 2004 – June 2005 

Took part in developing corporate identities with the creative team 

Working on Advertising campaigns 

A great focus on publishing section such as magazine layouts 

Digital designer :: Microns Multi Media International :: March, 2002 – 2004 

Conceptualized and designed multimedia solutions utilizing technologies to create marketing 

media for CD distributions 

design and implementation of high class websites using Macromedia Flash 

 

 



PORTFOLIO  

http://be.net/danahmasri 

Bank of Jordan marathone TVC 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGzRuepVy8I 

SABB «Personal Finance»  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1WOBe1bPdkU&list=PL9BEE73E17024F969&index=5 

SABB «Light Up Your Crescent»  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPH7JwlKmfs 

SABB big sale Campaign.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8m4m1P6tpkg 

alhayat subscription campaign 2011 TVC 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5rwi9X8l2BQ 

Website Design  

www.ilosool.com 

www.thinkout.biz 

www.alwataniyagroup.com 

www.akahf.com 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 

Memberships  

Junior Chamber International (JCI) Amman  

Ebal Association for fund raising  

Languages  

Arabic: Mother tongue English: excellent  

Interests  

Traveling, Reading, Drawing, Writing Playing on Piano. 

Causes  

Women empowerment 

Poverty prevention  

Environment  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5rwi9X8l2BQ
http://www.akahf.com/

